
îýýindinjg hiimself unable to remcdy tbe 110w inibfor-
ties of Ircland, O'Coeil died of regret. Thais
%vas the pesia rare placcd between tais triutophs upon
carda and the glory of heaven.

'rii[ MISSION 01- CEYLON.
'ie lbi-lit Rer. Dr. Bettachini, Bishop irai

Coadjutor to the Vicar Apostolie of Ceylon, lias
lately arrivcd in London, whichi ha leaves to-day
o'n his wva) to Roine. His Lordship has already
Strucired sotieO Nains, and is endcavnrinag to pro-
cure Mi:sionai ies for (lie service of thi-d important
and interesting mission. lie %ould wish inuel to
iakc out %% ith laina tvo, or at Icast one English
P1riest, i hose services %vould, in rnany ways bie
invaluale. 'l'le proçpects ol' religion in dais vi-
vam jate irc mnost flourishing. The nunilber of Ca-
tholies of aIl rares is rariously estim:îted at froin
150,000 to 1-00,000, being about an eiglîrh part of
t he %vlioIc population ; but they iniserably uprovid-
etl wvifli schools, and the pricsts at présent on the

ttiFis %a iolly inadlequatc to the taslk assigned
thoni. 'Ihoy ai c in nuttiber about twenty thrce;
but mativ ai thecn, thocagli goad and baby mn, are
froan aga and other circuinstances wvholly unequal
to the active -dutics wvhich their 'position requires
ofb dictai. 'l'le En-,ili and Ainericau Protestant
Alissionaries are înost active, or at toast are ver>'
minieralis, and the Goveriiament-as usual-shares

iÉs funds, for education, &a., niost unequally aniong
the varions religions of the Colon>'. 171owvver,
the oui>' Aissionaries that are , eally making pro-
gress anong the nutives are the Catholic-who
ivith all ibuja' <isadvantages, receive about 500
conveits a ycar. These are very ofk.n men of
great intelligence, capaicit>', and aptitude for learn-
ici,-; and it is probable that before lon- an epis-
copal scmuinary mnay bce stablislied for the supply
ùf the Mission wvith Priests oidained from the (.a-
tholics of Ceylon.-Tablet.

CONVERSIONS.
The Reverend Francis Newv arai bis lady were

received into, the Churcli Iast Tuesday week,
by (ie Rev. Dr. Gentili..-Corrspondent of the

DEAhiI QF THE O'CONNOR .DON.
Witt) profound regret we bove. to announce the

d-ath of the Rigbt Hon. Dennais O'Connor, ceni-
inonly called the O'Connor Don, oneocf Her Mla-
jesty's L.ords of the Treasury. Hia death occur-
red ou Th ursday inorning at seren o'clock, at bis
residence, 51, Pall-mall West, Wbe 1 j~ tbe rlght
lion. the decensed gentleman was-attended .ýy -two
Ca'hoie C1ei-Gy mnen. The #O'Connor Don was a

nian einticttl> respectud -;ta lits publie claîî cir,
anmd ancre~ thait cstetiid by tlaose adibite Io buhis
friendship. llis dissolution is described la have
biem sorenie, and eonsolatary to tîtose wvho wtv
ccl it. 'l'lie deccaseri was bieri in 179.1, sc, tli.%A lac
was iii hib fifty titird y car. la) 182,1 ho wvas vua:'-
l;ied to Mary Ann datigliter of Mlajor Dlakei since
deccased. Ho lias occupied his seut on the Ilotise
cf Comn:ncns, as Reprosentativ'e of the cotinty Ros-
common, since 1631, 30 that lie lias -benu sixteeni
years niemaber of ilho British Parliameat. As a
politician the O'Connor- Don was an ardent anaL
consistent L.iberal ; the moral and social adance-
muent of Ireland was among bais anGst fervent and
perpetual aspiration.;; as a Rotuan Catholic,* lie
was an advocate for anore generalised systuiî of
eburch etidoivmcn, ; a phalanthroplîîst, lie was s0-
licitous for the roinoval of the more rigorous cnact-
ments from our crintinal jurisprudence; as an
Irishman, ho was a Repealer. The O'Connor
Don was regarded as tbe cbief cf bue anciemît
family of tho 0'Cunnur3, as lais titie indicates;.-
Alay ho rcst in peiler!

TUIE POPE,_ O'CONNELL, AND DR.
MAG INN.

The Frecman translates the followiing passage
froin tho diocesaa address of (lie clergy of Derry
to bis Bolinees:- flow, again shait we adequate-
ly thank your Hloliness (or the other signal faveur
you'bave beé n so latel>' pleased to ,ûtifer talon
us, and upon our unfortunate country ? For
though *we should nîlat, as it %yere, emîr hearts wi th
thé expression of our gratitude, and pour thcm out
at your ect, wc sbould stili fait <o aeqvit oui selv'es
of bte dcbt we feel ivo c for this last and crovn-
ing condescension. The ashes ei lirin wu loved
so weil, anid whom we stili recal under tuie etîdeat'-
ing namýe cf Leader and Liberator, yeu did flot ai-
low te, descend unbonoured -to the grave, but fol-
loved bis departed 'soul with li t charity and the.
succour of your Apostolic prayers. Reone, tee,
acting under your inspiration-Rome, mistross cf
the world, and ever living centre of religion, bas
flot disdained tu mitîgle ber tears and lier tears an'd
bier prayers wltb ours, and to press witlî pious
sympatby round the bier cf the great christian
beo that is gene. Ireland, the~ entire .country.,
swells with gratitude ft.r tbis gracions recollection
ef bier departed chief; and while pesterity poning
over the historie page that contairis the records cf
bis faute, and tells how he lived, and, alas ! how
toc, -he died, wilt look up through its (cars and
bless the naine of the Sovereign Pontiff who thus
honoured and appreciated. our departed *Daniel.'
We, on out pait, as becoines us, Nviit apply out-
selves tu pay out' shareocf the debt in thu way


